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Fresh

flint will make the thin
pocket-boo- smile over with glad-
ness. See what a small amount
money will accomplish just now :

Ladles' Rockers 11,00

Bedsteads
3.00

Extension Tables
Cradles
Chamber Suits, 8 16.00

Parlor Suits, 6 pieces

Come and and convinced that
this is the place the state
to buy your

Williams & Son
No. Main St.

A BIG SHOW for the People.
IOia.x-s.C-Ll ns lElxroryTocxa.'y.

Make money by purchasing your CLOTHING at my store. I have received 85

cases of Sprint; and Summer Clothing. Thestockis complete and, having purchased
it at cheaper prices than last year, I able to offer my customers better bargains
in suits of all the .lnleu styles and colors and the best fits. It is not necessary for
you to get a suit made to order. Try my new styles of suits.

buy suits for your boys at my store. You will pleased and get the
suits for one dollar than other places offer. Wo have the finest
clothes ever to Shenandoah novelties.

Everybody can call and examine the stock and prices, whether a purchase is
made or not. The best men's hats, $1. A big line of pants and vests. Single pants
SO cents, all styles. Remember place.

Great Mammoth Clothing House,
L. GOLDIN, Prop

furniture

Cupboards

cheapest
furniture.

for

Mothers,
cheaper children's

brought

9 and South Street.

ware
A bea.utful and very useful
At the cut price of

5c, 10c and 15c per Piece.

NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

We will give a sheet of Music FREE to any purchaser of goods from our store
ior me mere

In

of

up.
up.
up.
up.
up.
up.

23.00 up.
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Something for Nothing.

received today a case of

Choice Flower Seeds
Every purchase of fifty cents entitles vou

',j.i, I o a pack tree or cost at -

L J. Wilkinson, 29 South Mam St.

Fish. Stools--
Full Btock of Mackerel consisting of Norway Bloaters

large, white and fat.
Norway
Shore No. 1 and
Codfish JbJr cks and Shredded Codfish,
fialmon, 10 cents u can
Salmon, 2 cans for 25 cents fine quality.
Salmon Best brands at higher prices.
Steak salmon at 16 cents a can.
SardinesDomestic and Imported. '

Smoked Cromarty Bloaters.

Fancy Full Cream CheeseRich and Mild.
Fancy Creamery Butter. . Strictly Fresh Eggs.

B H

Paper Shell Almonds and California "Walnuts, extra
fine quality 2 lbs for 25 cents'Now "Valencia Oranges , 25 cents dozen

Fine California Oranges 85 dozen
Fresh Lemons 2 dozen for 25c

For tin' complexionButtermilk airl Cucumber Soap, 5 cents cako

TabJ. Oil Cloth 1 1- -4 yards wide
Best Quality 2 yards for 25c

BAKED SWEKT POTATOES - - - 10 cents can.
Fresh Ginger Snaps

Oyster Crackers
Fresh Tea Biscuit

Flakes.
BreaklaBt Gem.
Pearl Tapioca.

4lbs for 25c
5 lbs for 25o
3 lbs for 25c

all

1.90

4.50
1.23

pieces

11

line

No. 1.
2.

a

a
cents a

a

a

Oat

We

Fresh Coffee Cakes
Morning Glory

"Wheat Flakes.
Colonial Food.

Uomiiiy.

- - 4 lbs for 125o

fine and

One aB as now.
One bay horse.

Slain

Wafers--

Pearl

delicate

Boiled Oats.
Pearl Sago.

For Sale
heavy two-hors- e spring wagon good
good

At Keiters.

III AUTHORITY.

Collector Scanlan Tries Another

Method to Stop a Leakage
in Taxes.

TEAMSTER UNDER ARREST.

HE DROVE OFF WITH A CART LOAD OF

GOODS THE COLLECTOR HAD

LEVIED UPON.

The Accused Men Have Been Placed

Under Ball for Trial at Court A

Case That Will be Watched

With Much Interest.

Tax Collector Scanlan has decided to
make a test of how far a levy made for
taxes by him extends. He claims that
many teamsters of the town are in league
with people to beat him out of the money
and that In spite of his greatest vigilance
the teamsters succeed in aiding people to
escape from the town with their property,
In some cases, hp says, the teamstero in
solently challenge his right to make a
levy and boldly drive out of the town de
spite his protests. He struck a case of
this kind yesterday and decided to make
a test of his authority.

A man uumed John Urgal, who Is in
debted to the town for two years' taxes,
hired William Snyder to convey his
household effects from the First ward to
Mahanoy City. Snyder's driver, Louis
Mutalawicz, had charge of the wagon.
Scaulnn heard of the departure and he
and Constable Giblon jumped on an
electric cr in pursuit. They overtook
the wagon near Yatesville. The tax col
lector stopped the team and demanded
his taxes. Urgal refused to pay and the
collector had the team turned around
and on Its way back to Sbenan
doah when Snyder ordered the driver
to turn the team again and pro
ceed to Mahanoy City, scanlan gave
notice that he had a levy on the goods,
but. Snyder retorted that he knew as much
about the law as the collector and his
driver drove on to Mahanoy City. When
Snyder and his driver returned to town
last night they were arrested byConstablo
Giblon on warrants sworn out by the tax
collector, charging them with larceny of
goods placed under levy and with Inter
ferlng with an officer la the discharge of
his duty. The two men appeared before
Justice Toomey and each entered $500

ball for his appearance at court. If the
collector's position Is sustained by the
court the two men will not only be
obliged to pay Urgals' taxes for two years,
but will have the costs of the suit and a
fine heaped upon them, and may get a
term In jnll.

Thompson's Diphtheria Cuke Is guar
anteed to cure sore throat, quinsy, croup
or any affection of the throat If used i

the directions require. Sold only ut Kir
Un's drug store. 3 10-t- f

Lyceum Entertainment.
The young people of the Lyceum of the

Primitive Methodist church gave a pub
Ho entertainment last evening and
rendered the following interesting pro
gram : Opening ode, "All Hall the Power
of Jesus' name;",prayer by the chaplain ;

reading, J. W. Hoskins; duet, MIsj H
Baugh and Thomas Timmous; reading,
Harry Parker: declamation, "The Grave
of Moses," Richard Davis ; solo, Edward
J. Cooper ; debate, Resolved, "That a pin
Is a more useful article than a button"
Edward J. Cooper and MUs Lizzie Jones,
fortho affirmative; Miss Nellie Baugh,
negative; W. J. Hoskins, M. Baugh and
Rev. J. Bath were the judges. Solo, MUs
A. Timmlns ; essay, Miss Mable Marshall ;

solo, Thomas Hall ; reading, J. W. ilo;
kins; address, "Effort," by the pastor;
critic, T. Timmons ; doxology and bene
diction.

Felpenspan's Bock.
Now on tap at all the principal hotels

and saloons. It Is a genuine bock beer.
No counterfeit, but excellent beer direct
from the celebrated Christian Felgen- -

Hpans Brewery, Newark, N. J. 3 14-l-

A Bicycle Club.
A bicycle club is being formed In town.

There are tweuty-flv- names on the roll
and a permanent organization will be
effected within a few days. The club
willestabllsh headquarters in tieTltniau
building, at the comer of Main and
Centre streets, and during the summer
will indulge in outlugs, parades and
other pastimes of the wheelmen.

Casper's Complaint.
Michael Casper, of Brownsville, went to

Mahanoy City Saturday night and spent
several hours traveling about the town
with two men named John and Joseph
Harris. While drinking In the Baloon of
Michael Zutel, Casper missed about ?30,

He caused the arrest of John Harris and
the saloonkeeper, but they were dts
charged for lack of evidence.

A Woman's Disgrace.
Special Officer ICeiter was yesterday

obliged to arrest and place In the lockup
a woman who staggered about the streets
Intoxicated, Part of the wages her bus
band received on Saturday for working
two weeks In the mines this woman spent
in filling herself with liquor.

COMEDY

A Rich Treat In Store for All at Firgu- -
son's Theatre This Evening.

13 A

YOU...

The

which
at

once
last

by their ex-

cellent performance
of "LedAstray,"wlll
present this evenlm
one of their most
laughable
entitled "The Ara-bla- n

This
is the same that
made such suc-

cess in New York,
Philadelphta.Boston

and all the larger cities, and Its plot and
situ itions are not only of a refined
but very, very funny. Miss Virnlnla
Bray will appear ns Rca Columbia; Mr.
Nichols as Mr. Hummlngtop; Miss Eva
Taylor as Mr. Hummlngtop, and the
balance of the fun will be In the hands of

that bright little soubrette, Miss Florence
who won so many friends last

evening by her fine of new and
Miss will

be In her element as Mrs. Gllllbrand, and
she will undoubtedly give to that very
eccentric plenty of life, dash
and vehemence." Mr. Livingston will
please the fancy as Joshua Gilllbrand
and will also new and appro
priate songs. An enjoyable will
be assured as this company Is both capa
hie and painstaking, and will certainly
use every etfort to entertain.

bounded

popular
evening

comedies

Hadley,
rendition

popular, Hanchett

character

Introduce
evening

Ten-ce- box Magic Paste Polish
for 5 Ask your grocer. Pictures free,

Miss Annie Morrison left today for a
visit to Philadelphia and New York.

Ellsworth Haas and William Bashore,
of are visiting friends in town

Misses Millie and Emma Davis and
Emma Bochm were guests of friends at
Mahanoy City.

Clair
Potee

Into

Nights."

greui.

Julia

Stove
cents.

PERSONAL.

Shamokin,

W. J. Morgan last evening returned
from Philadelphia, where he spent sev-era- l

days with friends.
Inspector J. J. Monaghan was today

able to take a street walk after
a four-wee- la grippe siege.

Mrs. Henrietta Friedman, of North
Main street, who has been 111 for several
weeks, Is in a critical condition.

Com-

pany,

standing

Misses Katie Raabe and Elite Krell, of
Tamaqna, are spending a few days In
town the guests of Miss Annie Bartsch.

Mine Inspector William Stein went
to the county seat this morning .to

receive official notification of his reap
pointment.

Miss Sallle Llttlehales, of Mnhanoy
City, spent the past few days with Miss
Mume Jefferson, in town, and returned to
her home today.

favor

play

order

down

Frank W. McDermott, manager of the
P. & R. telegraph office. Is visiting friends
at Philadelphia. Joe Coughlln is sub
stitutlng for him.

Mrs. William H. Zwelslg, of Lebanon,
is spending a few days In town, the guest
of her mother, Mrs. A. A. Davis, of
South White street.

Frank P. Langton, piano and music
dealer, of Ashland, was a visitor to town
this afternoon, Mr. Langton is a genial
fellow from whom a visit is always wel
come.

Howard Powell, Bon of Thomas W
Powell, of West Cherry street, who has
been suffering with pneumonia for some
time, is now so far Improved that he is
able to leave his bed.

The Ballot Case.
Controller Severn went

down to the county seat today to attend
trial of the suit of J, H. James and
Barron and Hartman vs. the County
Commissioners. This suit was brought
at the time the County Commissioners
awarded the contract for printing the
election ballots to the Welt-Bol- t Printing
Comnany. of Allentown, for $1,600. The
plaintiffs claim the contract had been
awarded to them for $8,000 and they sub
let it to the Chronicle, Republican and
Journal.

Died.
PHILLIPS. On the 18th Inst., at Maha'

noy City, Pa., John R. Phillips, son of
David and Ann Phillips, aged 35 years
Funeral will take pities on Thursday, 21st

lust., at 2 p. in., from the residence of II
Ball, 439 West Centre street, Mahauoy
City, Interment in the cemetery on th
hill. Relatives and friends respectfully
Invited to attend. St

Fire Boss Appointed.
Thomas Gulliford, of Girardvllle, has

been appointed fire boss at Preston col-

liery No. 8, to succeed William Gillespie,
deceased.

IF
Were face to face with a pro- -

Bpeutlve customer, what would

you say to insure a sale t Say

the same in an advertisement to

our many readers, every one a
prospective buyer. People would

be glad to deal with you if they
knew ho w you could benefit them

USE THESE COLUMNS.

IMKMIGS Best d Finest

Coupling the Electric Railway In-

terests With Those of the Base
Ball Management.

THE DELANO EXTENSION !

LAKESIDE RAILWAY CARS WILL

RUN OVER THE NEW LINE BY

THE FIRST OF NEXT JUNE.

After a Movement

the Company Ceases, or Is Carried

Through, Base Ball Will be

Taken Up.

BE

The approach of spring brings out re
ports of improvements from all quarters,
and if one half the announcements are
fruitful when spring arrives a busy and
lively Beason will be opened. The Lake
side Electric Railway Company is out
with nn announcement that the work of
surveying the electric line from Mahanoy
City to Delano will resumed at once
and finished by April 1st, when the pick
and shovel brigade will begin operations.
About two hundred men will begin opera-
tions at the Mahanoy City end of the
line and cars will running to Delano
by June 1st.

There is also a well founded report that
the Lakeside Railway Company will have
n hand In the management of the base
ball club of this town this season. The
company will not openly iudentlfy itself
with the club, but will to an extent be a
Qnanciat backer and look after the ar-

rangement of better railway facilities for
reaching the grounds. It is said thut
assurances given by officials of the com-

pany has been the encouragement upon
which the club's management has signed
several high-price- d players. Several o
them are signed for as high as
$145 a month Such a salary list
has never before been indulged
in by this town. The record lis
being broken in order that the club may
put up good games at home and on the
road and go through the season more like
a winner than it did last year. The off-
icials of the railway company held a meet-
ing last night, but took no definite action
in the matter, but will do so In a few
days. There Is a sort of reorganization
movement in the company and as soon as
that part of its affairs is adjusted the
company will take up the base ball part.
The company very wisely views the base
ball undertaking in the light that a first
class base ball season in Shenandorh will
mean large returns from traffic over the
line. The company's returns from
traffic brought about by one of
the big games last season ex
ceeded $350. If the Schuylkill Traction
Company Is wise It will also give the base
ball managers some substantial encour
agement. It will make in one day what
would be a good lift to the club for the
season. There is no town north of the
Broad mountain where base ball can be
made pay as well as here. Other towns
such as Mahanoy City and Ashland, have,
made good efforts, but none of them have
met with the success that has crowned
the etlorts in tnis town. Last season
cannot be taken as an example of base
ball success here. The game was not
taken up until almost June and the
season was more than half over when the
club entered the State League.

County Currency.
Hereafter mnrderers will plead guilty

to save their necks.
The Brumm-Seltze- r cross-suit- s are

settled "owner not paid."
Mtnersville, St. Clair and Port Carbon

are now called suburbs of Pottsville.

in

be

be

The new Warden of the jail will succeed
Mr. Dunkelberger on the first of April.

We cannot understand why Editor
Doyle delights in pounding Judge Persh
ing.
QWhy not elect substitute judges to take
the place of the regulars when they be-

come ill f
When It comes to selecting a site for

the new government building in Potts
ville there will be fun

The Ashland Record Is already alarmed
for fear Shenaudoab is going to olalm all
the offices to be elected next fatl.

It Is to be hoped we will soon be given
a ret on the Hartman case. Why not'
hang him at once and end the farce t

It Is said the reason why "Big Jack'
Toole has returned to Shenandoah to live
was for the purpose of reorganizing the
Democratic party of the biggest town In

the county.

Lights Out.
Eleven of the arc street lights In the

First ward were out last night on account
of a break In the line. The ward pre-

sented a very dismal appearance and
many of Its residents were puzzled that
they should remain in darkness while the
rest of the town was brilliantly

A Theatre Nuisance.
Some determined step ahould be taken

by the management of Ferguson's theatre
to preserve order in the galler). Last
night the audience In the lower part ot
the theatre was unable at times to hear
what wbb being said on the stage on
account ot the disturbances.

tie County.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band Fancy Rings, Dia- -

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

In

and

and

GLBEEMff

Jewelry n Store

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sis.

Repairing done prompt and
faultless manner.

in

Plea For a Veteran.
Editor Hkiuld : I was greatly stir

prised in looking over the different papers
which I receive daily at the statement
made by Samuel Thomas, of Shenandoah
in regard to the beneht given for him. 1
think it n shame for an old soldier to be
treated in such a manner when he stood
in need of help. But it seems nowaday?
that there is no use for nn old
soldier, except it is on election day.
when everyone Is trying to get his
vote. Now I am personally acquainted
with Mr. Thomas and can say that his
record ns an old soldier stands good. He
has two honorable discharges from the
late war and has served three terms ol
Ave years service in the National Guards
of Pennsylvania. He also has the honor
of being one of the survivors of the raid
at the capture of Jeff Davis at Irivlns
vllle, Ga., and one of the party thut
escorted him back to Macon, Ga. If 1
am right there are only fix soldiers in
this vicinity who have that honor, and now
that Thomas has been hurt and has nearly
lost hW eyesight nobody seems to lend
him a helping, hand. I think It a shame
and a disgrace to treat old soldiers in that
manner, but it seems their services are
forgotten at the present time. I think it
no more than just that something be done
to help Mr. Thomas out of the indebted-
ness that he has incurred the past four
months in doctoring his eyes. Hoping;
some one will take action in this matter,
I remain

An Old Soldikk.
Girardvllle, Mar. 15.

Stern Paid the Fine.
Chief Burgess Stern, of Mahanoy City,

yesterday afternoon appeared before
Justice Lawlor and paid a fine and costs
amounting to $7.75 for creating a dis-
turbance on a Lehigh Valley railroad
train last Saturday night. Stern is said
to be a whole-soule- d fellow and a good
official when he avoids tanglefoot.

Clean Up.
Health Officer Miles has started on

tour of inspection of the town and will
followthe breaking up of winter closely
to get all the properties, streets and alleys
in proper condition for the spring and
summer. He Bays he will enforce the
laws rigidly, irrespective of the standing;
of offenders.

- ... -

Property For Sale.
A desirable Schuylkill valley property,

consisting ot a lot and two houses at New
Philadelphia, is offered for sale In anothe r
column of this paper by Mrs. M. Roomy .

of that place.

A Funeral.
Quite a number of town people Wi-n- t

to Gintrdvil le this wornlng to attend i bet

funeral of Postm ntr P. J. Birmini.'
hem's daughter.

, Lmob ubs removed his gallery to Hoff-man't- )

old stund, West-Centr- e street.

You'll be Surprised
To learn how cheap EGGS

are at our place. Lower
than ever. Cost less than
meat. Remember, we sell
none but fresh eggs.

We have a great variety of
Butter.

- JJJ'Mfc

122 North Jarclin Street


